AVER.Y TOWNSHTP EGARD
R,EGI.iLAR MCINTTiLY MEETTP{G

Ma!.ch

5,

2019

supervtson Thom Seymour ca'iled 'the. regular monthiy neet-ing of the
r?y*:F'ip soard ro orden a! the Every rownltrie naij"with the
ty:Iy
p ledge to the Ameni carr r'Xag at 6:00 p. m.

present: lean enEe11, Treasurer; Thorn seyrncur,
supervtsor; Ann seyrnour, crerk; Davyn oobbyn, i.rriu6. Absent:
Gary, McMu rphy , TrLlstee .
Guests: Donald anEel1 , Deputy Treasurer; Richard t<lein, Eri-Ney
T!ryp. Trustee; David ucnaurpl,ry.
ROLI- CAt-!-:

Motion^by.Dawn nobbyn., secor:ded*by Jean nnge.!'tr
the trebruany
-to accept
5, 20L9 minutes as subraitted Arr in favor, motion
iiniTea.

ann seymour, seconded by Dawn.Dobbyn to accept the Febnuary
Y9ti9!,!y
28,
TreasLirer's
Report as suLrnitted by rneasurer lean nngeiil*if i
-201-9
in favor,
motion canried.
seconded.by-Jean Ange_]''! , to pay vouchens
#326grygligrl by gSwn
#3786 tota'i'ing ?gbqy!,
$5 ,622.B1-. eli in-favor, m6tion carlt6u.
Motion by 3ean anqe11, seconded by ann seymour to table the decis.ion
on supporli!g senate siII 395, nelulat'ing-road Restiicitons untiI the
npril 2, 20L9 eoard Neeting.. n]T tn faior, rnot-ion
cainieo.
visitor, DQyid mcNurphy addressed the Eoard reEarding the piacement of
flaE ho-trders- at the Avery Twp. cemet6ry. il.lJiusston
ftSgr andregandinE
followed
the vruu having done'the p''lacernent in itre past, and
possible chanEes 'in the future. -Township aiJviseA-them
th*t we nid
purchased 24 new fr'ag ho.[dens and a gross of Amer-ican F'lags.
The FY 2aL9/2020 eudget. Hearing wili be Nonday, March 1g, 201g at G:00
p. m. at the Avery Townsh.ip *a1T .
ATRPORT R,EPORT: presentqd by :ean Rnge11. :ean updated us on the
Avery 1-8.Eas royalties due from eriley rwp. To thb e.irport,-j*d'"suEgested we become involved in the roc.
AMBU!-ANCE REPORT: given by
fhgm SeymoLlt'. lua'iting for the State to do
the inspection on the new amb'ulance.
tsOR REFORT: supervisor advised that the March BoR schedule is
follows: OrEanizational: Tuesday, March 5, 201-g at 2:00 p.rn.

as

Protest/Review: Monday, 3/LL/ZALgg-g:00a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Tuesday, 3lA2/ 20i.9 3:00p.m. -9:00p.n.
Cl os'i ng : Tuesday, March 1g, 2$1g at 10 :00 a. m,

FTR,E DEPAR,TMEf\IT

REPORT: i\O rEPOrt

MTA CGUNTY CHAPTER: No

report

Supervisor submitted a report from the A'lpena TSC 20LglZA70 Road and
Bridge Projects map showing roads to be worked on in Presque Is1e,
Montmorency Counties, Bfid the northern part of Oscsda and'A'lcona
Counti es .
PUBLIC C0MMENT: None

Correspondence read and returned
d'i spos-iti cn .
The Meeting was adjourrred

to the CJer"k f,on filtng

at 7:35

p.m.

Respectful 1y submi tted,

h"*w A#x--"*
An'n

M. Seymour

Avery Township Clerk

and

